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Must Go.
Illiiti prices or poor quilltv can't Mjj- - In tlil
nloic. Our rut lip stoik of I'ICTI'llIN, I'll.WII'.S,
WM.1i 1'APnil, fir., It xolil tin IN in, ll. II li
our Nile to hIhjji glc full v.iluc. Tlul'i wli.
our uistomris tome ugulti nml i'kuIh.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Picture", l'iiiirc, AH (iooil, Wall lMpcr.

City Notes. J
1)., U k V. PAYS. 'I he rniplo.MM of tliu

l,jckaw.itm.i timl V1sie111 iiucliliii' ihon
iiml M0103 ilcp.irlinMils will lie pjlil t lil-- aPci-noo-

a VHtt iii:n:ui:i:. .loim m. wii-w- i, ,,r win- -

i.iinpoil, lia liepn nppnlnleil ri'fdeu In y

for the iniinlina of l,.woinlnj,' iiml MittuT-hind- ,

lce . II. Speiner,

Ni:V M'HMIJt JK CAIII!li:it.- - Cilflllli .
.limes I111 lieen .iiipnlnlpil i iiilctitlciti ti ult.
liite letter rjniei ly I'lislm.Hicr Hippie, The ,ip.
polntinciit take ciri(t on .Ijnu.iry 1.",.

SAl.i: IS I.AIICi:. -- 11i mIc of "'St fur "I'uvy
Vulllci," which Kl.iw A-- IMiiiirit will pru n't

lit the I.jiciim tiwionnw nichl, opmeil at (lie
theater bo olllfe .Mstcul.ij morninc: ami a ljrjri
fc.ilc is Icio.rftrl.

si:vi:nti:i:xtii uaiiii cai 1 s.-- tih sii.teenlli waul .nuns 'I11 lie lielil twin from 4
to 7 p. in., 111 AliIillMin Uowp'k oflu p.

for m hool conhollei arc I). .1, Thnnn,
I'. S. linker .mil lloheil . Allen.

Is lMI'IlOVlMJ. The lumliilun of (ieure
1'io.ich, who allernpteil Mileifle 011 MH111I...V

niffht liy t.ikinp .iiIh.Hi aeiil, .is mi Id to li"
niuili Impimrd last nighl, Tli doctors (.J.v li"
will rrcotci.

MAY l.IVi: MIMI". TIMi:. DciiiiN Join 1.. who-- ,

link w.is bioken In a iiiiuway n few nights ac;o,
liuj ic Minir time according In the ploMilam
at the l.ackauanua liopltil. tint Ids Injur it
hound to result fatally in time.

MKKTI.Nt; THIS Al'TKItNOON". Ilie ( eiiual
NomanV CluMian Tempeiaiuo union 111 met
this afternoon at :i o'llucl. in (Juefiisev'i; liali.
Mi's t'.uupliell, of tilreu Itidue. will zie 113

"IMiocs fium the Mate CompiiUon,"

-- I.COM nWITAI.. The setond 1ec1t.1l of ll'C
uitM unirso liy Meinlipij: tonight at tlie Palish
hoiiM. tcal clink, ma he had at the ('

oftup or at tiie dooi. Nuirlr adinis.
Hon, including sett, To ccntr.

M"A1, Mi:i:il(!. Hie flfl.winml annual
mutiny of tin' l'ir 1'iesMtiiiaii churili iiml
tongiegation will he hchl this eei.in-- r al 3
o'cKuK. All , hoi. Km anil all who dedio
pci& ot .ittingh arc icipuMeil to lie piecnt.

T

U. HAY Jli:i:ilNC An all dai niedinr
I u apd Alii, hup. will ho.

held in tlie t.'ipel Taheinaile diuuh, .TelUi'On
ainiie. Duniuoro. today. Se,sious liegin at in to

111., 2 and 7..':0 p. 111. lie v. lioheri (1. I'm'-man- ,

paliir nf the llaptit (hiiuh, piinj;lioio,
l'a., will ho the -- pea Kit.

i.r.cirm: v r.vniKit in.xrtiin.ix.-Tiie- iu
will lie a niri'tiug touiglil al .)", of I ho (.'atln-l- n

Illicit 11 .il Society and Ncwniin Magaine
i luh wluu a Ictlmc will he (iiliM'Hd li Itew
laitor It, Mi l,auhlin, of Ihe t.ilhedial, on "An

n il.-- of the Wink-- , of After the
In tun" tlicie will lie a niceliiiff of tin- - villi u
and soieinc"!'.-- .

IN HONOR OF COONEY.
I

Banquet to Football Hero v New
Wyoming.

James Lawience Cooney, ihe famous
gu.n (I of the Phillips-Kxet- er Academy
football team, was the guest of honor
at a complimentary dinner given last
livening by a number of Scranton
friends at the new Wyoming hotel.

.Mr. Coouey's record on the gridiron
during last season was a notable one.
Prior to his departure he was captain
of the .School of the Lackawanna
eleven.

Frank J. O'Har.i was designated
toastmastcr tit labt evening's dinner.
The toasts were given extempore by
the following guestb: Harvey Black-
wood, Thomas Walsh, John I'.
Vuugh.in, Valentine Spohrer, J. II.

Thomas Mogan, Dr. George
Ltixemberger, John S. Kteller, L. II.
Henker. Wllllum tlnllagher, Adam
Tnieidupf, J. Louis, William Ltixember-
ger, Hugh .1. Muddy, Mobort and Jer-
ome Harrett.

Mr. Cooney will letuin to ISxeter
Academy this morning.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

JTrauk Watson Slipped from Train
but Wasn't Badly Hurt.

Frank Watson, a young man IS
years old, had a marvellously narrow
escape from herlous and perhaps fatal
Injury last night. lie attempted to
Jump on an east-boun- d freight train
between Wyoming and Washington
avenues und missed Ills footing,

Ho fell between two cars but by a
rare, chance only thu end of his right
foot iwts caught under thu wheels. IJo
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
where it was found necessary to am-
putate the great toe. The Injury Is
not a serious o,ie.

To tho Republican Voteis of the
Seventeenth Ward.

I am a candidate) fur iilllce of school
contioller of the Seventeenth waul, for
Uie following reasons:

First 1 believe in the ellkleney of
the. public bcliool f.ystem and send my
chlUlien to tlie public schools,

Second 1 uiu 11 itepubllcan 011 all
questions perlaiuing to bcIiooI board
organization.

Third I believe thut school control
lets should audit all bills contracted
for In tieir respective winds.

Should I be chosen to repiesent he
Seventeenth ward on the boaid of con-

trol, I sliull endeavor to gel a Just
ciiulvnk'iit fop money expended; main-
tain (be highest educational stundunls
and with me who have at
heart the best Interests of uur schools
and the purest and noblest Ideals of
American citizenship.

Primary election, Tuesday, Jan 7th,
1902, from I to 7 p. m at tlie olllce of
Utlcnuan J, ' Howe, 502 Lackawanna

avenue. Yours truly,
Daniel J. Thorna.

iU Clay u venue,
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BLACK DIAMONDS WON
THE LEAGUE TROPHY

Bowlinji Conlcst Had an Ex-

citing Finish Last Nifjht,

The West End Wheelmen of Wllkea-Bnri- e

Lost Two Games to the
Backus Team nml Finished nn Ex-

citing Second with the Bnckus
Team Thlid Scores Made in Last
Night's Games and the Avciages
of Each of the Flayers During the
Series for the Trophy Billy Hop-

kins of the Backus Team Has the
Highest General Aveiage for the
Seiles of Games Leading John
Taylor of the Green Ridge Wheel-

men by a Slight Margin,

The Itlni'k DlnniniHlH liy titklng the
Bitines Inst hIkIU ft out the Srrnulon
nicycle club five won the trophy of-

fered by the Noi'theiislein I'eiuisy:-vnnl- li

Howling League. The West
Und ' Wheelmen, of Wllkes-Hurr- e,

dropped two gitmoH to the riaekus live
and llnlnhed a close Meeonil with the
BaektiH team thlid,

The tvitines rolled between the Dlaek
UliimondH and the Bicycle club team
did not attract a very latge attendance
but were exceedingly closely contested.

!,"i w, "mil' " i'i "& !? 'fii! ' ' ; v

OTaB8s4-'''ifctfiM-

:':SHL' :''

TiiopiiY wo iiv tiii: iu,m.I diamomjs.

Mitchell had Itipth score, 18.", while
(Joniian hud blsh average, 177 The
hcoi e :

( Kwrn.v nit ci.i: ci.ru.
Tot.dfi.

Mail .. . . 1UI l.'i! Ill lilt
.Niilthup ' Vf, PI- - I.".
Mill hell .. ri; nn I-M- .VII

Ufipei .. 17:1 IS! n.'- - t7t
W.11.UII 1;,-

-, II' 17- 1- 10s

77.! 7k(l bM itil

III.At K IIIAMO.VDS.

Cold .. Pis 111 1- N- IU
1'iilir . lil Hi l.i- l- lil
I'ljiu- - .. lid 1H 17- 1- .il.S

He iuh IV I II! Ii7 111

Coiniau 1711 172 is- O- :m

sli 7Ji sal 217-- i

The largest crowd of the night gath-
ered in the Backus alleys to witness
the games with the Wilkes-Ham- 1 live.
The Backus team lolled with remarU- -
able steadiness and succeeded In pil
ing up the best team score over made
In this city for one game, iX. Innes
was high man with 220, while Hopkins
had very line average uf 191. The
score :

Ml ICl s.
Tunis

Hopkins Il 211 1IH - ."V.

liiliirnliolt ll'i I7U 1WI - ISO
Mei-l- 171. l;i 211!- -.

I'erlianii Ml P..I lii 110

Itoll lii I'd 17.1

i n .s.--l- 2,170

iIM' KND NO. I.

.Ipflilcs IV'i lil 2U- I-
Vest ll'i 17 10- 7- loi
(Innes , 2i0 170 llti- - oii
Innes 2i0 170 10- 1- .1.11

(Ireen 112 ll'i 1.17 lis

lni 7(17 sl,i-iJ- 7i

The games lolled oil the Green Hldge
alleys were not very closely contested,
the Wheelmen walking nway from their
opponents In Hip first two aames and
losing the third by only one pin. Tay- -

"IIII.IA" IIOI'MNs,
HI in llackm Ti'.iiu, tin High ll.iwl r

oi ihe League

lor laid iilgh scute, 211, while Seamans
hud high average with 1M to hlsciedit.
Tlie scorn:

iihi:i:n iiiihii: iii:i;i,mi:n.
Ti'tiN.

Uvldu'l I HI 170 13"-i- i"
heauiam , U" 1:1 1,7 .Hi
Majuu I l1 pi; l- (- 4U7
Moon-- , HI u .',i- i- 170

Tu)l.r ..,,,,,.,,.,... ins 2I M- l- SH

MM 771-2- 100

KI.IW.

Ilillll ..,,,.. 13-- lii 110 tm
(Ibthwlmlt ...., lis ll.l 1U iJ
ltohiiiiK ' ,,,.,.., 1(1 U'l UI- 7- 110

Mudimpaditr Ml 111 lit; l.'ti
iiichi ...;.....',.'...,. i3i nt 7a-- 5tl

T' (S 77JS20i
Thy race! for high uvejage was so ex- -

t'M'TAlX SMITH UOIIMU,
Of t lie Victorious lllack lllainoiuls.

ccedliigly close thut II wast anybody'.s
win until the last game was tolled.
"Hilly" Hopkins, of the Backus team,
won out by of a point over John
Taylor, of the Uieen Midge. Wheelmen.
Hart I Avas il close third, but he had
only lolled twelve games, as compared
with Hopkins' and Taylor's thirty
games each. The tubulated list of In-

dividual averages Is to be round In the
following table:
I'I.ijpi-- . Team. fiaiucs. U'ligo.
Hopkins lllckli ::il 17" 'MO
Talor Cicpn ltid'i' to J" !Mi
Haiti i:il VI 17(i.iil
Waiiloll-Illi.- ule (lull :W ill
(lauiiun libit. Diamond!. ill IDS

.lerliltb Vfl Unci n P!7
Hlclil--r.lk- s P.11 1li7
(iolil llluili Diannaul Is 1(0
Mill liell-- llii .tele (lul :v 1i.il

I'lillllps 11II.S i lni
I'olr.l lll.uk Dl.imunilv :!) Hi
MpMpi-H.kI.- iis ,'!0 Hit
Maon (iiepn Itldge ;:o lul

. Itupei -- llii.Mle ciul ::n liii
Mi 01 e llhyile (lull z ll.i

I linn- - U'e-- I Cud till
' Beaur llhjile i lul ::u 11.11

Noil West Ktiil ) 1t.ll

NaniaiH Ciicn Hidgc 10 IV)

Mian- - WeM Km! 'J7 Vn
Monli' (lieen Itidse .VI l.VI
rahrpiduilt HatkiH :iu lis
IVikham llackiis :: lis
Itoll-Ilai- kus ::o .iS
Wpigatid Wiht Kiid t!7 li7
(,'icen -- West Knd 'J7 1i'I
I'noi lllhok Dnnionds 27 l.VI

Ueicliel Cuen lllilge :.0 l.ii
Noi tin up llic.wle Clnl :! 1ii
Diuilei Cicn llldiro 'J 4 l.ii
MadenspiKliM Klks is till
Puis West Iiml 21 l.ii
O'ehwinrit l'.lk 21 1J0
Slair-llii- jilc (luh 1, 1 pi
Worden HIjcK lliainonds :: 1 1,1

.loops -- lllk !i 111
Holding lllks :i 117
Waldiipr i:iks u 1. Hi

Itiickham-Kl- ks i l:::
ninilei i:ik i I. II
Hdnc-Hla- tk Diamonds :: 1 JO

The standing of the clubs at the end
of last night's playing was as follows:

Won. Lost.
Itl.ii k, Diamond-- , 211 JO

Hrl Knd Wlippliuen .' IS li
ISlrkus II lii
Kiks r: 17
(lieen Itidge Hlicdnieu l.t 17

Suaulon Hitycle (luh U IS

VEAR'S COURT CALENDAR

D.-.t- es on Which the Vaiious Terms
Will Be Held and Judges Who

Will Preside.

Following Is the calendar for the
Lackawanna county courts for this
year:

lanuar.v li, grand Juiv and i'iiut tenn .ludgp
ki liy.

. J . n n a 1.1, Coimuou 1'le.i', fiit week ImUos
Kd.Ud.s .mil Xewconili.

.lamiary 20, Couiinuii IMca, hCcoud week
.ludges Kelly and KikvariK

.lanuaiy 27, Coinmon Plead, tlilnl week Judges
Vewconili and Kellj.

relnuary :t, luaiter hsiious, first week
and N'ewcuinh.

IVbiuarj 10, (Juaupi ScssIuim, acumd week --

Judges Kelly and l.'dw irils.
rebru.iry, 17, Aiguuicnt kiiiii,
rclniiaiy2i (Alt unlay). lliilliday,
rehiuai 2t, .supieinp roiut.
Maich ,1, Kicensp conn. v
March 10, gland jiny and cqiul.i leini luilgp

Niwcoiuh.
Maicli 17, Common l'lia, (list Heck ludges

Kdwardn and Kellj,
Math 21, t'oinuion Pica?, ttoiul week Hugos

Xcwioiuli and Kdwaida,
March III, Couunon I'lcas lliiul weik linlgob

Kelly and Xeuoiub.
pill 7, t)uartei s, llil week .ludgjs

IMwauls and Killi.
plll 14, ljll.il I IT M.slcll', M.iild wcik JmUvs

.Niwconili and Kdwuid-.- .

piil 21, Airfiuiieul imiil.
.Ma.i ,1, gland juiy and iiputv linn ludgo

Mj li, Cu111111c.11 I'lois, In- -t w.ik .ludg'g
Ktll and c.coinli.

May in, Coiniun.i I!im-- , 1C1111.1I week ludggs
Kdwaiils and Kell..

.May 2ii, Coniuion Hum, lliiul wetk .liulg.s
Newisunli and KdwaliN.

Maj iiu (t'lldaj), lln,
June i, (JuailtT Si'ssinn., In- -i wcik .ludges

Kelh and Xin nili.
.Iiuio P, tjii.11 1 S;mIoiis, kiiiiiI wiek .Indies

l.dwauls anil Kell.,
.1 en it HI, Aiguiniut 101111, (

Suuiuiii lacatlon,
uguni 11, motion day.

Suuiuiii' lai.alnu.
Sept, mini- - 'h, mind July and dpilly --

Judge Kelly. '
Sipti'inlier M, Ciiimuiiu l'li.i, ill week

Jiidgis, Niwconili and Kilwanli,
Sipleinhei Si, t ouuiinii I'leas, seionil wiek

Judgis Kill und Xewooiiih,
Npt nihil 'i'i, toimuon 'm, thud wcik

Jrdgcs Kdw.iriU nml Killj.
October 0, (iMitrl Hist week Judges

Xciiuuh anil Kilwaul..
Oilohu II, (,'uaitei i'.cns, suend Wiek

Judges Kellv ami Xcwcoiuh.
Ot tolicr it), Vigiuiunt mil I,
Sotunliii :i, giaud jur, ami i'ipilly leini

.ludgo Newioiuh.
SoMiuhti 10, Common l'lei, Hi.t weik .lml'e,

IMwauls and Kilh,
Siiiiulnr I". Ciliuuwi I'lt.is, secniid week-Jud- ges

V'luoinli and KdwauN.
Novi'liihir 'il, Coiuniuii l'iia, thud weik

liidgio Kill) und Xewconili.
NoMinhir 27. riiauL.gl.ili',,' ).i).
Di'icinhtl I, (Jnillu- Rcnliiii',' Hist wcik

Judgis lalwaulsi nml liell).
IllCCIIlhei S, IJuallil SenWiif, Miolnl weik-JuiIk- cs

Xiniomli and Ddu.iul..
Dticiuliir 11, Aiguincut mult.
Iliicmhti' 2.1 I lliiiii-d-.v- ( luliliiia.

TUNKHANN0CK.
Sp-c- lo the hirautou Tribune,

Tunkhitnuock, Jan. ti. The boaul of
county audltois, couipotjet) of Horace
Uozelle, Oeoige O. Wright and Kied J.
Kintner, are 111 sesMou at tlie court
jiouse, auditing tlie accounts of the
county ottlcluls. They will probably be
In session for several weeks.

lf George L. Keiinaid, of
.Meshoppeu, was doing business her on
Monday.

The smallpox patients are all on the
road to recovery, and the professional
nurses employed at (he Wyoming
house were dismissed ftoui their em

ployment by the boafd of health on
Monday. We tnay well consider our-
selves fortunate In escaping so eiiidly
from tills epidemic. There were nine
cases here in nil.

Klennor J. Little, attorney, will sit as
auditor In the nuttier of distributing
the fund derived fiotn tlie sale of leal
estate or 13. it. Hlukestec, on Thursday
at 10 a. 111.

Oeorge West, of West Bros.' meat
market, Is able to be out again, after
a two weeks' Illness.

Thomas MON'ttiniirii, the Aiesboppen
merchant, wim doing business here on
Monday.

Miss Helen Lewis and Miss Mat Ian
Metcttlf were shopping at Wllkes-Burr- e

on Monday.
Mrs. Margaret I.elplmni, of llttsscll

Hilt, who has been visiting her dtttiRh-to- r.

Mrs, Stephen Robertson, on Sec-

ond street, returned home on Monday.
lOverett Borden, who hits been attend-

ing school at New York, Is visiting Ids
parents at this place.

The borough Hchools opened on Mon-

day with a full attendance of scholars,
lifter a long vacation, necessitated by
the prevalence of smallpox here.

Klmer Thomas, an employe of the
Montrose railroad, who has been 111 foi
some time with pneumonia, Is much
improved. x

Dwlght L. Lyons, who bus been en-

gaged In the bakery business here In
the old Ciray stand, contemplates re
moving to Blnghamton. It Is reported
that he will be succeeded by Eugene L.
jDopile, who has been employed In the
business or Paul Billings & Sons for
many yettis.

Justice Orrln 1'. Furr, or Korkston,
Wits doing business In town on Monday.

MORRIS ONLTCANDIDATE

Will Have No Opposition for the
Republican Nomination for

City Controller.

Yesleiday was the last day for can-
didates to register for the Itepubllcan
nomination for city controller and Evan
Morris, the assistant city clerk, was the
only candidate to register.

Because of this it will be unnecessary
to bold a primary election. The city
committee will meet tonight at Alder-
man Millar's olllce, when It will prob-
ably be recommended that the Repub-
licans of the various election districts
elect vigilance committees.

THE PAXTH ORCHESTRA.

Will Give a Great Concert Next Mon-

day Night.
.Much interest is demonstrated in the

orchestra concert to be given 115x1
Montlay night nt the new armory. It
has been many a day since Scranton
had a great orchestra concert from out
of town talent. In no other city In the
country Is good music appreciated more
than here, and the enthusiasm with
which people welcome fine concerts Is
always a ciPdlt to this town. Emll
I'.utr is considered one of the greatest
leaders In the world, and It Is with sat-
isfaction that our munlcal circles have
learned of his engagement nt this time.
He conies accompanied by celebrated
artists.

An additional reason why this con-

cert should be patronized to the fullest
extent of the armory is that the con-

cert is for the benefit of the Young
Women's Christian association, one of
the most deserving institutions in this
region.

That Emll Paur delights to give tho
things that please the people is plainly
shown In th programme which be has
prepared for the concert in our city by
his great orchestra. The programme Is
a 'gem. It combines the classical with
the popular in a way that only a master
could arrange. Among the popular num-
bers, perhaps the most popular is the
lovely "Traumerel," of Schumann. One
eminent writer has said that It Is the
hearing of the things one knows, given
perfectly, which best serves the edu-
cational end and at the same time af-
fords the greatest delight.

JUDGE NEWC0MB A TRUSTEE.

Chosen at Annual Meeting of Key-

stone Academy.
At the annual meeting for the elec-

tion of trustees for Keystone academy
Hon. E. E. Hondilck and E. M. Peck
of Carbondale and Charles Henwood
of Scranton were for three
years.

Hon. E. C. Xeweoinb was elected for
this year, and Isaac L. Hevan of West
Plttston for two years, the latter to
serve the unexpired term of Hon.
Theodore Hart, deceased.

LONDON'S PRIVATE PALACES.

What Furnishings Cost S100,000
to Decorate Single Rooms.

I'i 0111 the l.onikiii Mail.

The recent sale of Rattle Abbey for
C 200,000 11 figure at which the prop-
erly Is considered almost ruinously
cheap gives some small Idea of the
vast sums that may be expended on
one's domicile. Huston Hall, the
Duke of Westminster's Cheshire seat,
cost the lato holder of the title consid-
erably over 1,000,000 sterling to build,
and probably even this llgure would
go only a very small way toward pur-
chasing any one of some score of Lon-
don houses as they stand,

Perhaps none of these palaces strike
the visitor with a vivid sense of their
wealth more than do Spencer House,
In Arlington slreet, and Norfolk
house, in St. Jitines' saltan1. Stafford
house, St. James' palace, the largest nf
them by far, contains probably tuoie
money's woiih than any of tho others,
but Is not so lavishly decorated.

One may discover that for. a singlo
side-boar- d without any history or age
to enhance Its value the sum of iPOO
may bo paid: for a suite to accompany
it another .I'.'OO; for a caipet for the
dining room, X7S0; for cut talus fop the
same loolu, J212 ,1 yard; on fireplace
and inantleplece L'SOO niny be laid out;
the tapestry and carved paneling Willi
which to clothe the walls will cost

100 per panel, and the ceiling, If a
Whistler or u Sargent decorates It,
will run away with 0,000, Altogeth-
er, one may Invest i'11,170 on tho din-
ing mom one of the cheapest apart-mea- ts

in the house. The mere inuntl
decoration la the giand drawing room
will cost more, and its other appoint-
ments four to live times as much,
Then there will be three or four small-
er ill awing rooms, boudoirs and nlu-sl- o

rooms to furulbli nt n porpoitiouate
cost; u morning room or two, which
will cost a mere 10,000 apiece; a lib-
rary, that cannot very well be fur-
nished in keeping with the rest for
less than XJ2.000, Including pooka.

With regard to tho bediooms, 700
apiece may be paid for some of the
suites and 100 for tho beds. These
figures ure by no means fancy pi Ices
that It would be dKficult to spend. To
such u Arm as yyuring's they reprer
went Items that there would be easily
supplied.

WAS SHIPPING
BRASS AWAY

FIND OF OFFICERS IN DELA-

WARE AND HUDSON YARD.

Charles Wnrtoskl, the South Scran-

ton Junk Man, Had About $1,500
Worth of Brass in n. Freight Car
When the Oflloers Appealed Upon
the Scene It Was Identified as
tho Property of the D., L. & W.,
the D, & H. and Scranton Rail-

way Companies.

Charles Wnrtoskl, the South Scran-Io- n

Junk dealer, and his son, Simon,
who were belli under ball on Saturday
last, on the charge of receiving stolen
brass, will be again anested today on
the same charge and held under heavier
bonds.

The oillcers who worked tin last
week's case ugalnst the two Wnrtoskls
and who recovered a large quantity of
stolen brass at Everbart's brass works,
were positive at that time that he had
more stolen biass in Ills possession, and
It was decided to keep a watch on him.
Detective Will Clifford was on the look-
out yesterday morning and discovered
that Wnrtoskl was loading largo quan-
tities of old paper on a freight car In
the Delaware and Hudson yard.

He kept a wuteh on the car and saw
several barrels of what appeared to be
metal, unloaded from the wagon. He
Immediately secured it "search warrant
f"om Alderman Ruddy and taking two
Lackawanna special oflleers with him,
made a search of the car.

Stored away hi a far corner, under-
neath it number of bales of paper, were
found live barrels of brass, which had
been stolen from the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western and Delaware and
Hudson Itallroad companies and the
Scranton Hallway company. There were
about 800 pounds in all, and machinists
who viewed the metal placed Its value
to the companies at Sl.oOO. Some of the
brass journals and other pieces were
brand new am1 are very valuable.

On the Information or Detective Clif-
ford, Alderman ltuddy last night Issued
warrants for the arrest of both Wnr-
toskl and his son, on the charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods. There will be
three separate prosecutors, and the two
men will be held under bull on each
charge this morning.

A LESSON IN ETIQUETTE.

How a Countryman Showed Appre-
ciation to M. E. Ingalls.

I'roni the New-- York Time.
M. E. Ingalls, the railroad magnate

of the Middle West, whose Interests
are more or less allied with the Van-derbl- lt

system, is no exception to prom-
inent men of business, inasmuch as lie
maintains an anteroom where callers
aie required to state their errands be-

fore being admitted to the olliclal
stronghold.

Not long since, however, one indiv-
idual swept the entire arrangement
aside by stalking past the outer secre-
taries with an air of authority which
disarmed them. He boldly pushed open
the door to the sanctum and entered.
Taken my surprise, Mr. Ingalls looked
up and beheld a tall, bronzed person-
age, bearing every mark of rural citi-
zenship, surveying the apartment with
an Inquiring eye. Tha new-com- er de-

manded sharply;
"Is Ingalls hero'."'
"I am 'Ingalls, " returned the mag-

nate, laconically.
The stranger strode to the desk and

threw down an envelope.
"Letter for you," he said curtly.
Mr. Ingalls read it and frowned.
"Do you know what is In this letter?"

be demanded.
"Yep. The station agent In my town

said If I'd fetch that to youv I'd git a
job."

"Indeed! Do you not think It would
be more becoming in you as an appli-
cant for employment at least to knock
at the door before entering and remove
your hat while in the olllco? And,
farther, would it not be more seemly
In you to inquire for Mr. Ingalls rath-
er than for Ingalls?"

Beneath this merited rebuke the man
moved not a muscle.

"Give me the letter," said he, sober-
ly.

Mr. Ingalls promptly banded over
the letter, and bis visitor went out,
closing the door behind hi in without a
word. While the clerks were still grin-
ning over the Incident, there was a
tlmld knock at the door. The door was
opened. There stood the same Individ-
ual. He entered with an obsequious
bow, carefully wiped bis feet, removed
his hat, and meekly asked:

"Is Sir, Ingalls here?"
The magnate beamed. "Alt, my

young friend." said he graciously.
"That is the better. What can I do
for you?"

The countryman drew himself up
with a ferocious glute. "Do for me?"
be yelled, "Do for me? You can go to
h 1. you little bald-heade- d duffer;
that's what you kin do for niel"

And he withdrew, slamming the door
behind him.

HANDS AND FEET LONG AGO.

Modern Ideas Not Shared by the
Peaple of Antiquity.

I'ioiii the Vow Voik Trihuue.

"Why Is it," remarked some one the
oilier day, "that hands are honored and
ftet aro dishonored In modern estima-
tion'.' --The former being the aristocrats,
as It wore, and ihe latter the plubhttis
ol tho human body. The ancients had
no such prejudice. In the East the
washing nf the feel was done In public
without hcsllailon, and lo serve water
and towels lo a guest for such a pur-
pose was considered au especial murk
of attention.

"They were anointed and perfumed,
ond the lues probably us carefully
manicured and cared for as the llugcis.
In the Ulble they are mentioned with
especial honor, and In tho days of clas-
sic beauty and art tti-- - most hlBbborit
woman neer dreamed of covering her
feet, and showed them In all their
naked beauty, only protected by san-
dals, Later on felines and slippers cama
In vogue, but It win, not until the high
heel was Invented and It became ihe
fashion lo have small feel that they be-ca-

dishonored, lor It was not until
then that their disfigurement begun,
that their Joints became enlarged, ami
that tho toes lost their beauty and thut
corns, tho crowning murk of their dis-

grace, made their uppeurunce.
"It Is only fair to the present generar

tlon to say that of lato yeurs the foot
lias been more carefully treated. It has
been no longer the fashion for some
time to have particularly small feel,
slruigiitness and ubupeliness being the
prime essentials, Therefore, the feet

f CHAFING

necessity in the avcr-iir- c home now. 3ft
inn variety of heated
alcohol, with all accessories:
Trays, Flagons, Etc.

handles, hot wntor pun, $2,00
Ten Kottlcs 2.60

If

Unci It
WCIC

;ifio. .in! fi

We have themjHy, by electricity
Spoons, Fork.,

vJ-r- Nickel, obony
Five O'Olock

v
Hj ClCOi V. iViiliar

ntivthing
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Your Beds Skiy?
Hitve a brass bed that needs rcfinishing, or a white iron bed

that needs enameling ? We can make cither look as well as day it

was bought. Let us call give you a price. We can polish gas
tures, too, or andirons, or anything of brass.

Sorzmfmi BetieMsigi &?
F. A. KM3ER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

KKGK$KXS$X5C$$eS
H. Do

DISHES

Are

CLOAKS
SUTS
SKIRTS
WAISTS

We close out all' our 27-in- ch

Jackets yi former prices. This
means

$ 5.00 Jackets will be - $ 2.50
10.00 Jackets will be 5.00
15.00 Jackets will be 7.50
20.00 Jackets will be 10100

25.00 Jackets will be 12.50

And so on up to our $50 ones. All

garments.

B

J

of the youiiK women of the present day
are not dtsllgured like those ot
mothers. Still, feu-- even yet eould
afford to wear snntlols tit a fancy ball,
even If the absurd modern idea, that
the feet must be clothed to be modest
were not hi force."

A REMARKABLE SPRING.

One in Florida Flows at Rate of 14,-00- 0

Gallons a Minute.
As a pint of the water resouiees of

the country, the United States geolog-

ical survey Is studying tlie wonderful
Florida spi'liiKs and lakes from which

of the of the state
their rise, "issemren sprlnK In Polk
county is one of these. Tlie water has
a teniperatuie of 70 deurees Fahren-
heit, and Is stronsly ImpieBiuited with
sulphur, Iron nnd
that characterize nrlesliin waters in
that i'pkIdii,

The sprliif? Is evidently a nuiunil
artesian well. The water all comes

one point, kusIiIuk up veitlcully
with weal force throtmli a clicular
orlllce In the bottom of the basin and
ulthmmll the b.islu is thirty feet deep
or nioto the force is so sreitt that the
water directly over the orlllce Is con-

siderably hlKher than the surface of
the la)o at the banks. While swim-
ming lu this delightful pool it is found
to bo exceedingly diflloull lo keep In a

over this sprlns and Im-

possible to sink In the witter at that
point, Tho outflow of the spring, us
measured by the hydioKiapliets of tho
(leologlciil .Survey, was found to be
H.uuo (ulluim minute.

Additional Passenger Trnin Service
via Southern Railway.

Effective Nov. 21, tlie Southern al-wa- y

will operate through train service
la Itlelimoml, Vu

to Floilda und points south.
Tho nev. train will be known us No,

jy and Will leave Washington ut 10.00

a. in. over the Washington Southern
Hallway and avrlvo Jacksonville, Flu,,
at 9.15 ii. in. train carries flrst-cIu-

couches and Pullman drawing-roo-

sleeper between Washington and
ulso has dining car ser-

vice. Tho above train Is In addition
to the full of train ser-
vice of Southern Itallway via Lynch-bur- s

and Panvllle.
Chas. I.,, Hopkins, District Passenger

Agent, Southern Itallway, S28
St., Philadelphia, will furnish all In-

formation.
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Greatest Fur Values

t Scranton

fire.

F. L. Crane's

Persian lamb Coats, Baumarten
collar and reveis, $175, now $150..

Persian Lnmb Coats, Chinchilla
collar and rovers, $150; now $130.

Peisian Lamb Mink, trimmed,
S10O; now $125.

Persian Lamb Dlnck ..Lynx,
tiimmed, $150; now $100

Plnin Persian Lamb Jackets, ,$50
to (8140. - ,

Moire Coats, Astrachnn, Chlnchl)lt
trimmed, $100; now S75.

Eleotiic Seal Jackets, from $80 to
S30.

Electric Seal Jackets, Beaver
tiimmed, $30.

Plain new Seal Jackets, from $35
to $40.

Seal Skin Coats, In stock, from
$150 to $225.

Seal Skin Coats, made to order,
from S150 to S300.

All Scmfs nnd Muffs at reduced
prices.

FURS BEPAiREIL
RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 Lackawanna Avenue
Take Elevator. ?5

position

Chestnut


